BACKGROUND: Postpartum microangiopathies are rare but are associated with high maternal and fetal mortality requiring early diagnosis and prompt treatment to improve the outcome.
Introduction

P
l a s m a e x c h a n g e ( P E ) h a s b e e n successfully tried and recommended for various postpartum microangiopathies such as postpartum hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS), thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP), and HELLP syndrome as per the latest American Society for Apheresis (ASFA) guidelines. [1] Pregnancy being a hypercoagulable state is prone to the acute episodes of hemolytic anemia, thrombocytopenia, and acute renal failure. [2] Since laboratory profile of thrombotic microangiopathies is overlapping, hence it poses a great challenge to distinctly label the definite diagnosis in a particular patient. Furthermore, these conditions are associated with high perinatal or maternal morbidity and mortality [3] demanding early diagnosis and prompt treatment to improve the outcome. Here, we present our experience of PE in patients of postpartum HUS and HELLP syndrome referred to us from the department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology in our institute.
Materials and Methods
We did a retrospective analysis of our PE records over a period of 1 year (2015-2016) during which five cases of suspected postpartum HUS and four cases of HELLP syndrome (based on their laboratory and clinical profile) were referred to the department of Transfusion Medicine from the department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of our tertiary care institute. These cases were referred to our institute from the peripheral regional health-care settings.
Plasma exchange intervention
PE procedures were performed on cell separator Cobe® Spectra (Terumo BCT, Lakewood, Colorado, USA) after priming the disposable kit with group-specific, crossmatched packed red blood cells due to low hemoglobin (<8 g/dl) of the patients. The replacement fluid used was fresh frozen plasma with a negative balance of 10% to prevent cardiac overload in the patients as these patients were oliguric or anuric. Procedures were done on daily (n = 3) or on alternate days (n = 6) depending on the clinical condition and hemodialysis requirements of the patients. Ionized calcium was monitored before the start of the procedure, and calcium infusion (1%) was given throughout the procedure. Preprocedure hematological, renal, and liver functions were noted, and these parameters were followed after each PE procedure for analyzing the response to the therapy. Patients were followed telephonically even after their discharge from the hospital.
Results
Patient characteristics of suspected postpartum hemolytic uremic syndrome patients
Of the five HUS patients, four were primigravida and one was multigravida. The age of patients ranged from 23 to 30 years. The details of antenatal and delivery outcome of these patients are shown in Table 1 . The onset of clinical features suggestive of HUS was observed on day 2 in Cases I, II, and V and day 5 postabortion in Case III, and in Case IV, it was postpartum day 7. Patients were referred immediately to our institute with features of oliguria and thrombocytopenia.
Response to plasma exchange therapy and outcome of suspected hemolytic uremic syndrome patients All patients showed improvement in their hematological and renal profile after PE, as shown in Table 2 . However, only two patients (Case I and Case V) survived on follow-up. One patient (Case II) showed improvement in her biochemical and renal profile; however, she left the hospital against medical advice and on telephonic follow-up found to be expired. Another patient (Case III) underwent two PE procedures, but the patient expired after the second therapeutic plasma exchange (TPE) procedure due to septicemic shock as the patient left the hospital against medical advice. Case IV improved and was discharged; however, on follow up, the patient was found to be expired in a local hospital after getting some treatment for complaints of pain abdomen 1 week after discharge from the hospital.
Patient characteristics of suspected HELLP syndrome
Of four patients with HELLP syndrome, two were primigravida and the other two were multigravida. The age of patients ranged from 20 to 30 years. The details of antenatal and delivery outcome of these patients are shown in Table 3 . HELLP syndrome was diagnosed in three of these patients during antenatal period, and one patient had uneventful history during antenatal phase. Patients were referred to our institute with complaints of oliguria, thrombocytopenia, and elevated liver enzymes within 1-5 days of the onset of these clinical signs and symptoms.
Liver transaminases (aspartate transaminase and alanine transaminase) were grossly deranged in these patients, whereas they were normal in suspected HUS patients. The details of laboratory profile of all patients are summarized in Table 4 . Response to plasma exchange therapy and outcome of suspected HELLP patients PE was initiated in all of these patients within 7 days of the onset of illness. Three patients were on alternate-day hemodialysis. Of four patients, three had oliguria and one had normal urine output. After PE therapy, urine output and other renal function parameters [ Table 4 ] improved in the oliguric patients, however, one patient (Case IV) expired due to pulmonary aspiration.
Discussion
Pregnancy is a state of increased prothrombotic activity because of increased concentration of procoagulants, decreased fibrinolytic activity, loss of thrombomodulin, and decreased activity of ADAMTS13 level. [4] Activation of alternate pathway by systemic infection, hemorrhage, and inflammation along with predisposition due to various mutations in complement pathway regulators results in complement dysregulation. [5] This dysregulation or loss of this effective control of complement activation results in signs and symptoms of HUS in pregnancy. [6] Literature supports that pregnancy is a precipitating event for TTP/HUS in women with congenital TTP-HUS who present with the first episode during their first pregnancy associated with the early appearance of signs and symptoms such as severe pallor, oliguria, and renal failure. Four of five patients in our study were primigravida, and all of them presented with low urine output within 1 week of delivery. There was no family history as well as past history of similar illness in these patients. One of them was a multigravida, who developed signs/symptoms of HUS after abortion at 28 weeks most probably due to sepsis following a severe postpartum hemorrhage. The early onset of postpartum HUS has been reported in the age group of 27 ± 6 years, [5] and our patients were in the range of 23-30 years with the early onset of HUS in postpartum period which is comparable to the study by Shrivastava et al. and Wessel et al. [7, 8] Since these patients were referred from community health-care centers to our tertiary care center, due to renal insufficiency in postpartum period, hence HUS was considered as provisional diagnosis. PE therapy was started without delay in these patients without waiting for ADAMTS13 inhibitor and complement-level estimation as these tests are not routinely done in our center, and samples are to be sent to the reference laboratories. The early initiation of PE therapy is also supported by the current ASFA guidelines [1] for TTP-HUS on empirical basis.
Since patients went into sepsis due to poor postpartum care so, only 2 of 5 (40%) patients could survive even after extensive PE therapy and alternate hemodialysis despite an early referral. Whereas, in a study by Shrivastava et al., [7] 2 patients of 3 were doing well in their follow-up. Due to high mortality reported with postpartum HUS, it is important for the obstetricians to be aware and consider urgent initiation of PEs in addition to hemodialysis in cases of postpartum/abortion females presenting with acute renal failure and anemia with thrombocytopenia by timely referral or bedside initiation of PE to decrease the mortality associated with the disease.
Another complication of pregnancy is HELLP syndrome that presents mostly in the last trimester of pregnancy or in postpartum period in some cases. The exact pathogenesis is not clear, but endothelial dysfunction and inflammatory response may contribute to thrombotic microangiopathy in HELLP. The condition is characterized by signs and symptoms of preeclampsia such as hypertension and proteinuria. All our patients suspected of HELLP had evidence of antenatal hypertension in the last trimester of pregnancy. The coagulation profile and liver functions PE=Plasma exchange tests were highly deranged in patients of HELLP syndrome. [9] The definite treatment for HELLP is to terminate the pregnancy by LSCS, but if the condition is not improving even after delivery, PE is considered in these patients as PE removes circulatory protein-bound platelet aggregates and procoagulant factors released from platelets and endothelial cells. Studies have shown increased maternal mortality and very poor neonatal outcome born to a mother with HELLP syndrome [10] as observed in our study with stillbirth in 2 of 4 HELLP patients; however, after PE, three of four patients of HELLP survived in our study which further emphasizes the need of urgent initiation of PE procedures on a daily basis.
Conclusion
Thus, increased morbidity and mortality burden of pregnancy-induced microangiopathies can be decreased through the early detection of clinical signs and symptoms in pregnancy/postpartum and timely initiation of PE therapy along with improvement of maternal and child health-care facilities in peripheral health settings in India.
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